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KIRMITRIK ANID KE
6 COLBflRN4iE &ST T fbr Canada.

'.A., F.I.A., General Manager and Actuary of the Norwich
Inc. Company, speakinig ef investinenta sa>',:
indicate the g reat importance of obtaininga. good returnif ht ia realized that one per cent. of incroas2li.t lerest on>an 4 will, on tbe average, have as great an enieot as a sav-qult 0per cent, on the. premliis Inceme, wbule, if anon realizing 5 per cent. interest in place of 3, it mightsome 80 per cent-, or double its bonuses."
ot name TRE GREAT-WEST LIFE; but the. above state-
the happy position ef its policy-holders.
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STANDARD MUTAL FR
tlcd ffie, - MARKIIAM, Ont.

Authoriz.d Capital, 5W000
Subsoeibed Capital, - 125.080WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR,

President Man. DirectorF. K. REESOR, FRANK .EDMAND,
Inspecter City Agent

THE INVESTOR'S CHRONICLE.
The British MonthIy Finanelal Revlowin additionu b signed artklcs by' leadi .pezt w.givesa complete Sew ef the worid, InacMa Pre.,.

.Unique and Retiabi. Bnquiry FaciUities býCoupon

Anuual Sub.rWiption for Canada:
TWO DOLLARS PER ANNIUM.

Tower Chambers, London Wall, London. E.C.
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THLMOETF-Y TIIE
~dow1n a cent. and is duil at the decline. $2 ; e>xtras, $2 t(o $2.5o,; oranges, Califot na and i rade %vas very duil, the prtices reýalizedFrtaeEt erm us uanitis o frit ave Valencias, $4,.50 t0 $5 per case; s WCii bi ng about the same as last week. Butchers,been coming into the city this week and in 1 potatoes, $4 50 per barrel ; tomnatoes, 15' i0 cattle, however, showed a miarked improve-
some cases its sale bas dragged, especially~ 25C. per basktet ; cbrný 7 to Sc. per dozen ; 1ment, thoughi receipts were on the plentifuipluma, whicb have bad 10 go at 15 to 25C. CelerY, 35 tO 40c. per dozen; cucumbers, side. Prices inclined a little higher. Selectper basket. Peaches and apples toe are 12. to 15C. per basket, lots sol at $4.5o 10 4.70, ordinary $4.20 tquie penifu. hit pechs silfor 20f Groccrie.-Trade in general groceries 's4.40. For steckers and feeders hrwate 30c., yellow at 30 te 6oc. Pears are iS fairly gond, being up to the average for th is not an over brisk, deniand. Milclî cowsto 4oc. per basket. Grapes are beginning to'timie of the year. In sugar the movement kept ýpretty steady at $35 tO 48. Thearrive and seil at 25 te 5oc. Cantaloupes are is net particLllaily brisk ; there bas been no0 dentand for calves was brisk, with not mnan yplentiful at 25 te 35c. per basket. The prîce change in prices. Sonme interest ia being offering.of bananas is unsettied owing te the recent taken in dried fruits, but up t0 the preselit Provisions.-In spite 1of heavy -receiptsdisastrous storm in jamaica. Those now n:otemuých business bas been transacted, the of butter, really choice dairy rolls and,ceming from that island show poor qualîîy, piestilI being on an un se ttled basis. In creamery prints are both somnewhat scarce.Ihough prices keep up well, Cuban 's are cânned vegetables the same holds good, the Cheese is a little easier and sells around.xpected in increasirig num bers. Other fruits only line w itb which anytbing te speak of ico c.-Eg r oigi nfil ag-naybequotedas follows: Cocoanuts per sack, bas bedoceîeig ea.Itaquantities but prices keep steady. The53.7e te $5 ; eranges, late Valencias, $4.50 Ceylon, the prices held very firm but little miarket for bain and other smoked meatso $5 ; lemons, Sorrentes, $3.5o per case; actual trade is being done. is quite active and is expected te becemeniew crep Malagas, $3-50 te $3.75 per case; Live Stock -Cattle for tbe export trade even more during the rush of exhibitionbananas, 8s., $xi.4o te $1.75 ; ists, $1.75 te at this week's market were few in number, visiters.

Weol.-Though botter prices seem. to be
expected befere long, by holders of wool,ippt pA R E TO SS ULlittie business is being don e either for x-CÔIJ RACT~ WrIi A port or otherwise.


